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to Laagdon w a s a character. Kot 
pretly, a h * haft a way w t t t 

ttat first attracted jpp ie ' s attem 
then won them, gome said s a c 

vary cteep, others that she was a 
la chart of aittnre. 8be waa cer-
. recfciew. S h e would flirt with 

era) men at a Ome without heeding 
cobgeqraences a n d when corseted 
0, tf possible, dodge them all b y 
t, leaving them to settle the mat-

among themselves. 
L And to It was that some blamed nesr. 
§t*ers defended her. but all were 

by her. It wag very Interest-
to see a middy come upon toe 
of the vortex, s e t drawn la. drop 
string place perhaps to a follow 

dy, perhaps to a n officer. Whether 
girl realised the wrong s h e waa c-f • 
doing, whether she waa uncon-

ot It or whether sho had no ap-
n o f the tenderpeoa «{ weu'a 

eertnln ft Is tbat ahe never seem-
either ashamed o f her conquests o r 

of them, indeed, she save- ever? 
lence that alio regretted tbem. 
fine Qeid tor such girls Is either the 

strong nam of the «n Shadm* tie 
km *fc*<i»«Btog waa feeslfe Botti *ah 

"Why, J^r. HottT escWmea SBrs 

Without a word lie handed ber * let 
ter. TMnJOng tt to be arott her l aw 
basa or that it might nrta* bee b*<j 
new* from Win, her attention wa* mo
mentarily turned from i ts bearer it 
the letter. It bore evidence oif bavins 
been wet A dampness dang to - I t 
and the letter* ot tbo superscription 
had run together. She tore It ones 
and read t t ft was aftnply m * a 
nonncement 0 » t the writer was well 
had suffered nothlcg In tbe recent en 
gagemtmt and hoped before man] 
weeks to return to her. Having aat 
frfiedUheweJf that tt haded no harm tt 
the man she loved, she turnijd to it* 
beater. He was not there. 

Thinking that what had passed Be 
tweea them before her marriage hao" 
led him to go away without even hav
ing been thanked, she tossed the let
ter on a table and ran out into th< 
dftll to stop. him. Not finding him is 
the hall, she went out on to the porch. 
He was pot there, nor was a» any
where to be seen, though there m 
nothing for some distance to obstrocl 
her vision, 

"^trance!" she said to herself and 
returned to her room, a tear coming 
over her that the affair was in somi 
way connected with a misfortune tc 
her husband. Going to the table, she 
waa about to snatch up the lettei 
whea she saw that it was not w h e n 
she bad put it Looking on the fiooi 
for it , she did not find i t 

"I'm sure something has happened 
to Hector," sne moaned •'tesiie Hol( 
slipped away on purpose so that he 
wouldn't bsTe to say anything i& m* 
about i t But how pale be looked and 
hovv exhausted." 

Thinking a draft might have blown •tFeat Point or .VnnapolUi academy, 
arbere young mcu axv tralued for ihel the letter off tho table, sho looked nboul 
jkxnyornatry Kiiie Lnngdou the year 
ff the breaking out ot the Sitaulsli 
jLanerlcan «rar vlnlte<l the .Naval aead 

*» the guest o f her num. Mm. 
ill, the w Ue ot one of the professors, 

hadn't been there a wer-U before 
gke had -half u doxe-ti cadets "liy thv 

L i n tbo class lu be smdiuiuxl Uio lul-
^ w i n g sprbng were two young moo. 
'factor I'ecthum and Leslie Holt. Botti 
ipe t Sate Laangdou. and bq£h fell vlo-
Jeatly in love with b « . In tho govern -

; acadiMpioa tho standard o t honcw 
very hljjh. Neither of the cadets 
dd take tho slightest advantage at 

i|ae other, t>ut neither could find out 
fjrhich was really the favored one. Nor 
jjrere they ever sure but that one o f 
fBTeral other cadets might not after 
'all carry off tbe priae. 
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until she saw something of a llghtj 
brownish color In -o corni-r. Suro that! 
tt was the letter, which bad been d i s 
colored, she seized I t What wns her 
surprise to dud a seaweed. 

There was something so oncanny hi 
all this that sho was now thoroughly 
frightened Dropping the seaweed, 
sho put both hands to her temples i s 
an effurt to regain her equanimity. 
Then, rushing out of the room, she ran 
Into her aunt nnd sank In a swoon. 

Ten minutes later Dr. CoggstrelL 
medical officer at the academy, waa 
called to Professor Lyall's quarters. He 
found Mrs. Peckbam lying on a bed in 
a hjxh atate of ntrroua • excitement 
MM. l̂ yall told the doctor, oeioro at 
s«w tho patient the story hor niece 
bad told ber, and he did not permit the 
Invalid to go over it again. Bo said 

, Peckhim Anally won. Kate gavas that tho expectation for a long while 
]WD her heart and. t o tho aurprfso oJT* that her husband-would at any tthir 

participate In a naval engagement and flwery one, s » t e hln» lue whole of i t 
Sherc. were a nauiber of dlanoiviint-

ncacu 10 consequence of tm» ncrory. 
lata most neirious of which w a s I/Cslle 
JBol.t Eatfc had gt»»n him a great 
•Beat) of encouragement and for some 
time after sho came to a decision 
'hadn't tbo neon to break with him. 
When it finally rnme out that Peeli-
feam had won, noil went to »»-e her to 

tlio excitement attending tho recent 
fight had been a strain upon ber nerve* 
that had produced hallucination. B v 
prescribed a. sedative and ieft dlcec 
lions that she was to bo kept quioL -

But lire. Pcckham did not recover 
from the strain,OH soon as was expect 
cd. And one morning something o e 
currwl to givo hor a terrible back act. 

aak, tf.tho.»Bftw*jirere.. true- ^Sbe,coite.»A t(^e»aio^rflm»Iv^,.lVi)^,appGared 
hi n morning paper stating that n little 
naval tender, commanded by I.esllc 
Holt, bad been wtw-fcod (,n one of the 
keys and nil on board bnd been lost 

Mrs. Lynll kept this news from her 
niece as long as sho dnred. hoping the 
Invalid would gain strength and there 
would be less danger in cotnnianlcnt 
tag it to her Finally, fearing that 
Kate might bear It fruai otbem. abe 
told hf r of young Holt's death. 

If anything was needed to complete 
•hi- «-*uivlrtli>n that the wraith of t h e 
»nn who bad told ber she had wrecked 
ills life bad visited her. the announce
ment of his death supplied It-* A sub
sequent letter, bowover, from Pcckham 
served to lighten the blow. Rate felt 
that the matter bad no reference t o 
her husband: It was between her a n d 

She considered It a pun 
having trifled with h im 

fceacd, and be told her thnt RIH- bnd 
wrecked his life 

Young men have &ulil this beforv to 
young women, to utuirry some other 
•ad lire happily Some hnve remain-
oa single, rborbililns their Idol ID tbolr 
•carta, to moot that idol when past 
Middle ago and (lnd- It demolished. 
Holt so lone ns be lived I." did not 
I v e iong never ri-iuvered fruiu his In 

ntlon. The words be used nt his 
meeting with Kate Lnngdon inndo 
first change In her liy them her 

gladsome nature received c« 
. BObcrlnR. 

i MEeanwbUe tho Cuban wnr was cam-
gag on, and ships and munitions were 
| M a g hurriedly put in condition for 

And tbe Cadets, too, were being 
on ta» (heir academic course. 

b e graduated as Boon as hostilities i l^sl'e Holt 
, (shment for 

of them iwdre by tho bride and t n o etona that hung over his wife. It 

The following soring Peekham and 
(Halt were graduated and assigned to 
m war vessel sajllng "tor Cuba- Peck-
|aam and E a t s wore married before he 
Hatted. The wedding was notable 
t o r n the •umber of disappointed 
ifsinig men t n attendance. But every 

i )MB*iderod t b e groom the luckiest man 
that had ever wooed woman. 
, Kate, having joined tbo navy matri-
y l a l l y . felt at home at n na.vnl sta-
jttoo, and her auot who adored her. 
jkarfted her to .remain with her In
definitely. S o Kate atayed where she 
would be in touch wi th her husband 
Jar more than at borne. That was on 
jfrttlng summer. Ficat camo news of 
0» flght to Wau'lla bay, then the en
trance of the Spanish. Admiral Corve-

3 w s fleet into Cuban-, waters, its at 
ttsapt to escape and i t s destruction. 
j Peekham sand Sort went through 

îMs last fight, and when It wa s over 
j twJtUtf ooSeer mat, ordered to the 
eatKrnlai of « smftl! supply boat and 
•kectsd to sai l for t h e Brooklyn navy 
yard. 

w*Oan I d o anything for you at 
homer he asfeed of Peekham. 

"Nothing, unless you will take a 
Sitter for my wife. You can mail tt 
as soon as yon get to firooklyn." 

"With pleasure," replied Hol t 
Peekham wrote a short note to bis 

wife and gave It to B o l t 
"The trap Fm to command Is not 

w r y seaworrny," said the latter. "If 
9 meet a b i g blow I may not get 
through. But I promise you. Hector, 
that your wife shall have the letter." 

Peekham noped< that his friend 
(Would get through safely, and they 
tfaftod 

Otee morning young Mrs. s^eemmsi 
w sitting t n her room at Annapolis 
ssadlng aceotrata of t h e naval fight off 
Caba—the had read them many times 

and brooded and brooded, and all ef
forts on the part of her friends to con
vince her that there was nothing In it 
except a creation of her own brain un 
dcr a nervous strain wero fruitless. -

In time Peekham came north, and it 
was hoped that his presence would lift 
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helpea her,-but did hot cure hor. S h e 
went about ns before, but bow chang
ed! "What a sad sight is Mrs. Pccfe-
ham," said one of the men with whom 
she bad trifled—one of tho older ones, 
an officer. The matter proves tbo in
nocence of her action when so many 
of us wero attentive to her. Wicked 
people are not remorseful Tbe tender 
consciences are usually to be found in 
Innocence. Had she been a heartless, 
a wicked flirt, tbo fact that she bad 
wrecked a roan's life would have pleas
ed her. Instead of this, bis telling her 
that she had wrecked bis life wrecked 
hers. He should not have ^ald sneb 
a thins to her. and be wonld not have 
said It had he been older and realized 
the effect It would have on ber 

It is a decade since this shock came 
to Mrs. Peekham, and. although It has 
somewhat worn awny. it has left i t s 
effects. She Is still beloved, for a t 
heart she Is the same Innocent wo
man, though very different fmm the 
days o f her girlhood. Every one ex
cept heraelf refers the visit of t h e 
wraith to a shock coming from over
strained, nerves. , She would as soon 
Sssbt Ber existence a s aounr-umreai-. 
ity of the visit. After sufHeiently re
covering to talk about it she declared 
that she not only smelled tbe salt air o f 
the sea, but saw Leslie Holt standing 
before her—not llfellfee. It Is true, be
cause he was very pale, and he bad 
the appearance of having been in the 
water. The only thing to prove her 
tmslHoxi was tte letter she received 
and tie seawe»>dt, but that disappeared 

*jft«e-wher» a draft blew open 0»|d(^'iwr'fltM"ttoft' -«iid !»•»•¥ w»* 
and them cam* into the- room a 
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